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EXECUTIVE DECISION

Executive Deicision is a good
decision if looking for an action
movie. A&E on Page 4.

APRIL 11,
1996

i

GEORGE FOXRECORDS

I MISS CHAPEL BAND!

BROKEN!

Remeber when there xvas a chapel
band? Johnson focuses his
opinion on chapel this week.
Opinion on Page 2.

The Bruins burn up the track last
weekend breaking records and
doing well. Sports on Page 3.

Crescent
"The relentless pursuit of truth, in Christ.

/
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New Security
Director Hired
for '96-'97
PAT R I C K

JOHNSON

Editor-in-Chief. The Crescent

After a three year term as Security Di

What's Bruin

rector, Hm Commins moved into a new

role on campus as Resident Director of the
Edwards dorm. This left a void in the se

Spring Drama

curity department on campus and recently
this void has been filled with the hiring of
a new security director.
Carl Ecklund of Newberg joined the
staff March 25 as the College's full-time
security director. He comes to George Fox
after serving as a police officer in
Sherwood, Ore., for the past year and in
Cheney, Wash., for six months. He also
has experience working on college secu

Tickets for the upcoming
play "The Skin of Our
Teeth" are on sale from 1 to
5p.m. weekdays in the
Bauman box office. Per
formance dates are April
11 - 1 3 a n d 1 8 - 2 0 . Vi e

production begins at 7:30
p.m. in Wood-Mar
Auditorium.

rity staffs. For five years he was part of

the campus safety staff at the University
of California - Los Angeles, and for seven
years he was the field supervisor for Biola
University's campus security staff.
A graduate of UCLA, Carl holds Mas
ter of Divinity and Master of Theology
degrees from Biola's Talbot Seminary, as
well as a bachelor's degree in philosophy
from Biola. His wife, Kathryn Ecklund, is
completing her second year as a member
. of the George Fox faculty. She teaches in
the psychology department.
Tlie search was a typical process and
applicants were screened as they applied.

Come One, Come AU

The event you've been
waiting for all year is
happening this Thursday,
April 11 — the Oregon
Liberal Arts Placement
Consortium (OLAPC)

Career Injbrmation and
Jobs Fair, 1 to 4 p.m. at the
University of Portland
Chiles Center. Attend two

career information panels
with experts in the
folloiuing industries:
Communication Careers,

W o o d & M i l l e r fi l l

1:30 to 2:30 p.m., and
International Careers, 3 to

4 p.m. Seniors: interviews
for full-time career
positions are still available.
Take advantage of this rare
opportunity to talk to more
than 100 employers in
person! Pre-scheduled
interviews will take place
on Friday, April 12.
Register now in the Career
Services Office, Wood-Mar
101, ext. 2330. You may
also register at the door.
Summer Addresses

two spots in
Communication

department
PATRICK JOHNSON
Editor-in-Chief, The Crescent
Phil Ewert, for The Crescent

Over the weekend a bigger gas line was Installed to accomodate the
remodeleing to Marrlot that happened last summer. Students were without
hot water and hot food for one day while the installation was in progress.

Needed

Please stop by the SUB

Post Office and fill out a
Forwarding Address Form.
Your grades, paychecks,
other college corre

spondence and U.S. mail

will be sent to the address

Brooks

has baby
On Monday, April 8,1995 at

2:44 p.m. Denise Brooks, Di

this process eim if you will

rector of Outreach and Dis-

be on campus during the
s u m m e r .

cipieship, gave birth to her
fi r s t b o r n s o n .

She is taking a materity

Next week is the last
issue of The Crescent so

get your letters to the

Editors and What's Bruin
in. Submit as soon as

possible!

ing of the guard for on campus ac
tivities.

At press time, the student newspa

per and L'Ami leadership positions

you indicate on this form.

All students must complete

As the 1995-96 school year comes
to an end it is time again for a chang

leave for several weeks, but

should be back on a part time

basis during the month of May.
After May Brooks is leaving
the college to be a full time
M o m .

ASCGFC Holds last

Town Hall Meeting
On Tuesday, April 9,1996 the 1995-96 ASCGFC held
their last Town Hall meeting.

Some of the issues disclosed were the new positions

in the Student Life Department, the laundry situation on
campus and the parking policy.
Another issue that was disscussed at the monthly meet
ing was the confusion surrounding the annual George
Fox College raft race. At press time it still was not clear as

had been anounced with KFOX inter

views still pending.
Among those chosen, Andrew
Miller as the Managing Editor of The
Crescent for next year.
Miller this year has been the News
Editor of The Crescent and is a Mu

sic Major with a Communication mi
n o r .

During the last two year Miller has

written and been an integral part of
The Crescent staff as far as the direc

tion and content of the paper.
David Wood, a sophomore history

to the time and date of the raft race, or even if one is

major, was selected to be the editor

planned.

of the L'Ami for the '96-'97 school

This meeting marks the end of tlie Town Halls for this
year and the last for the '95-'96 Central Committee.

year. Wood this year has held the
position of assistant editor this year.
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Chapel Band?

S TAT E M E N T:

"We, the student newspaper, desire to be a voice for the students, a voice that

PATRICK JOHNSON

carries an informative message that expresses integrity and professionalism."

Editor-in-Chief. The Crescent

In the beginning there was

PATRICK A. JOHNSON, Editor-in-Chief

chapel, and it was good. Want

CAROLYN M. WADLOW, Assistant Editor
ANDREW S. MILLER, News Editor
MATTHEW B. OPITZ, Sports Editor
JONATHAN G. HAYS, A & E Editor
PHILIP S. EWERT, Photo Editor

CHARITY A. PICKETT, Page Layout
DAWN M. HENNESSY, Advertising Director

to know why it was good.

Chapel band.
I have to admit before I go

ELIZABETH M. PHARES, Layout Editor
MICHAEL J. SLIVKOFF, Page Uyout
MEREDITH H. MICHEL, Page Uyout

The Crescent encourages reader response and participation through "Letters to the Editor." Letters should

be typewritten and no longer than 2^) words. Utters must be signed and may be edited for length, spelling
and clarity. The Crescent reserves the right to refuse publication of any letter. Send letters to The Crescent,
SUB Box E. The deadline for "Letters to the Editor" is Friday the week before the following issue.

Letter to the Editor:

prevalent at GFC

W h e n m y d a u g h t e r,
Michelle Ledger wood,
brought home a copy of
your local school-operated
newspaper, I looked for
ward to reading about new
ideas, fresh approaches and
challenges to the status
quo, as students offer a
critical, intelligent and
thought provoking outlook
at the students and the ad
ministrations

conduct

from

a Christ centered perspec
tive.

I was wrong.
Upon reading Patrick
Johnson's article in the

with ignorance and bigotry,
Mr. Johnson states "Why
don't people accomplish
things on their own merits,
instead of demanding that
we give them free money
simply because they were
born to different parents?
How does this last quote
compare with Galations
6:23 "Carry each others bur
dens, and in this way you
will

f u l fi l l

the

law

of

Christ." Or John 13:34-35

"A new command I give
you: Love one another, as is
have loved you, so that you
must love one another. By

"own

merits"

when

the

people measuring the mer
iting are bigoted, hateful
people.
Unfortunately, a sizable
number of Oregon (and I be
lieve much of "good old
Anglo-Saxon" America) Cau
casians I fell share many of
M r. J o h n s o n ' s u n f o u n d e d
fears, that their education,

jobs, and even their lives are
threatened by a growing col
ored menace. They have not

section of the March Crescent
entitled "Throw out the race

this all men will know that

seen (or don't care to see) the
blood, sweat and tears that

you are my disciples, if you

my Hispanic wife my neph

card", I was appalled!
After all that my college
generation went through,

love one another."

ews and nieces and children

No one is demanding
" f r e e m o n e y " f r o m M r.

have and are going through
to get their so-called "free-

demonstrations, marches,

Johnson. None of the mem

bies", I have, and Mr. Johnson

sit ins, being beaten, gassed
and even killed to help our

bers

and others like him could too

black and brown bothers

were

and sisters begin to realize
the dim beginnings of racial
equality, to believe that
great Christian leaders like
Martin Luther King did not
give their ultimate sacri

eighteen months in the east

"Opinion and Commentary"

fices in vain, then I have to

believe this quote "I cannot
figure out exactly what mi
nority people want from the
age old White Anglo-Saxon
section of American cul

ture.", does not represent
the majority of Christ-cen
tered intelligent students of
George Fox College.

How does a person who
says "1 am starting to be

of

the

American

seven

African

Churches

burned

in

the

that
last

ern United States (see Time

magazine date 3/18/96 pg
45) Or Hispanic people who
were arrested for "driving
while Hispanic" (see Or
egon Supreme Court hear
ings, April 1,1995), and not
any of the students of color
who have left GFC or leav

ing this year to escape the
racial intolerance and ha

rassment they have been
subjected to.

Mr. Johnson's obvious re-

sentfulness of minority
people and his perception

if they would stop and just
really open their eyes.
George Fox College is a
Quaker
"Friends"

school,

the

denomination

has a rich heritage of fight
ing slavery, bigotry, and so
cial injustice. Of all Chris
tian churches none can com

pare with the stand the
Quakers have taken against
racial prejudice. What has
happened to George Fox?
Students and administra

tions alike should remem

ber what Gods Word says,
Galatians 5:13 "You, my
brothers, were called to be

free. But do not use your

of them as less-then-ambi-

freedom to indulge the sin

lieve that minorities don't

tious (lazy) is, I believe,

ful nature; rather, serve one

want equality, they want

based not so much on racial

another in love:

extra status because of the

hatred as it is uneducated

color of their skins.", be

insensitivity. If he were to

We are all Gods children,
all part of His body, let us
all begin to understand, re
spect and eventually love
each part.

come the Editor-in-Chief in

what Time magazine stated
is one of the top colleges in
the United States? Then as
a last nail of intolerance

live for 309 days in a Afri
can-American or Hispanic

neighborhood or walk even
for ONE DAY in the shoes

of a black or brown person

A Concerned Parent,

Gary Ledgerwood

last semester so just make me
don'thave aband so Pthhhhhl.

diploma until I attend at
pretty well, but found that my
least 45 chapels.
chapel this year is just kind of,
I am sure that chapel still
well, flat in my opinion.

Two years ago when I first
started at George Fox, I hated
chapel. I never wanted to go
and even got put on chapel
probation (I know, it's shock
ing isn't it?). I wrote editorials

has quality messages that
people enjoy, but how can
you call chapel a worship
service without having a

band? Why not just make

everyone tice an extra Bible
class?

The way I see it is that

Well, instead of pulling that
editori^ out of the archives
and re-running it with an

chapel is kind of like the

added section about the miss

gether they were great. The

ing chapel band, I want to just
tee off on the one aspect of
chapel that actually made it
he would quickly find out
why it is next to impossible
for a minority student to
accomplish goals on his

2.1 am a senior and this is my

Now just watch, they will hold

worthwhile... the chapel band.

u s e d t o s e a l a c o f fi n fi l l e d

The only reason I can be so
bold is that 1.1 am married and
don't have to go anymore and

started out the year doing

and a waste of time.

the racial intolerance

tochapel

go to chapel as long as you

about how chapel was stupid

Previous editorial just shows

don't have enough time to go

on, that this year I have at

tended maybe four chapel. I

ANITA A. CIRULIS, Staff Advisor

I have to say to that is... then I

Yo u d o n ' t r e a l i z e h o w

Beatles. When Paul, George,

John and Ringo all were to
best, everyone loved them
and every record they made
was a hit. After they broke

up, they all had solo careers
but never had as much suc

much something means to a
worship service until it isn't
there any more. I miss Andy
Uppendahl smashing his
dnun beat while a piano, gui
tar and singer tried to keep up

cess as they did when they

with him. I miss somebody
shouting out, "You guys
wanna stand up?" and yelling
back, "No!" I miss chapel

vrithout a chapel band. I know

band.

Now I have been informed

that the reason behind getting

rid of the chapel band is that

there isn't enough time for the
announcements, a message,

and then a chapel band set. AH

were The Beatles... well ex

cept for John Lennon, but he
got shot.
What I am trying to say is

that chapel is only average
that if I were still forced to at

tend that I would be sitting in
back doing all the homework
I put off.

To me, chapel was maybe
worth attending sometimes
only when forced with a

chapelband. Now that this key

element has been removed... it
is a total loss.

To the Editor: Fox
"Bubble" should be left
To the Editor

Exhibiting perhaps the most
eloquent rhetoric to be featured
in The Crescent of late. Matt
Crawford's poignant article re
garding the prevalent cultural
ignorance on campus struck me
as the work of true genius So

iin
nspi
ring was his commentary
fact, that I found myself con
templating the significance of
his words long after the news

tration of GFC seems obsessed

with the notion of building its
own dty on the hill." The abun

dance of rules and formality over
shadowing the student body's
existaice here is only emblematic
of administration's desire to setup

a shining example of a Christian
coi^unity.
After all,
how could
a sinner outside
the "sanctified"

^undaries
ofeGFC
an lifestyl
, havingresist
seenthe
the
paper had been recycled. Whv Ghnsti
is it, however, that students of utter magnificence that manda
George Fox College remain tory chapel and a void of "R"largely oblivious to the concerns rat^ entertainment can foster,
of the outside world? From mv erhaps I'm wrong, but I seem to
experience, 1 would agree with

recall Jesus Christbefriendineand

Crawford s sentiments that too consoi^g with the outcasts of
moral' ^iety rather than tryside
a bubble . Exploring thei nrea

sons behind the camplsi'solt

^ isolated commu-

of outwardly righteous indi

on forrn the outside world 1 viduals. The pontics of modem
came to ttie conclusion that sudi ^;^tianity have rendered it irto people Hving in out
'^"•"yfinerely a reflection of 1^ev^t
^ Simply because they are
^ of indiriduMuch like the vision

W
iespoartegdo,tothethsiaJdom
ntT
nenm
t ctheronptm
im
n
i ti

Winthrop rather than the

tea^gs
of Christ.
Joshua E. Barker
GFC junior

*
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Ifo?!?.'^ exceeds their bests Athletics: A-Z
RYAN CHANEY

jump at 5-8 and running a leg on the vic

Sports Writer. The Crei^

I I , e bestoest-ever
Eclipsing the

L a d v B m i r.

K<ir?FT"ln''T
ShBotheil
"ria
u^ct ft ^ ^^glemoor^ HS,
Wash.) leaped onto the pages of the

torious 4x400-meter relay (Kristin
Oelrich, So., Salem Academy HS, Ore.;
Stephens; Rissmiller; Redenius). Cover

ing their mile in a season's best 3:55.27,

S S fl

02.34

^

Sports Editor. The Crescer\t

Well, I thought that I would
have some fun with this article. I

K(Kills) Lofgren just massa
cred with opposition with her
h i t t i n g . A l s o : K a u ff m a n ,
Keown.

the relay won by a 100 meter margin.
have been too serious and
GFC's only other victory was the touched too many nerves, so this
4xl00-meter relay (Karen Baltz (Jr., one is just going to be pure fun.

L(Lofgren, Lofgren, Lofgren)
Athlete of the year in my book.

Ronan HS, Charlo, Mont.,; Oelrich; Heidi

Listed below is tite alphabet, and

a playoff victory next year. Also:

Haley, Jr., Rogue River HS, Ore.;

each letter will have a word at

M i l l e r, M a a s , M a c L e o d ,

Stephens (Sr., NewDort Redenius). Their winning time of 49.49

W
arh.) erLed the sPcon^^Georg^lox'
school record of the afternoon by win-

MATT OPITZ

On the men's side, George Fox was led
by the sprint victories of Peter Carmack
(Jr., Pendleton HS, Ore.) and Ryan
Chaney (Jr., Salem Academy HS, Ore.).

tached to it fliat is significant in
the George Fox athletic world.
A(AdTletes) Hiis one is pretty
obvious. You are what makes the

Also: Lane.

M(MurrelI, Sherri) Look for

Monckton.

N(NCIC) Not bad for the first

year in a new division. Also:
Nadeau, Nelson, Nichols.
0(Orick, Travis) MVP of the

LAST WEEK:

Last year's Cascade Conference runner-

athletic world tick here, and you
have given us plenty of memo
ries tlds year. Also: Sr., Anderson,
Katie.

Led by the school record-breaking vic-

up in the event, a healthy Carmack won
his 400-meter season debut in a confer

ence- and regional meet-qualifying life

B(Bailey, Pat) He will lead the
baseball team back to glory. Also:

time best 49.54 seconds.

Bonera, Beebe, Basketball.

C(Cook, Wes) Nationally
ranked teams after nationally

fans were during sporting

George Fox took advantage of unseason
ably hot weather to produce unseason

Chaney narrowly defeated Nike Or
egon International's Brett Yancey in the
200 meters, finishing mere .09 seconds
ahead in a lifetime best and junior class
record 21.44 seconds. Chaney's time also

ranked teams, what else can he

R(Respect) Something that is
just not handed out, but must

Western Oregon State College in

q u a l i fi e s h i m f o r t h e N A I A N a t i o n a l

tones of triple jumper Sharla Rhoades

(Fr., Inglemoor HS, Botheil, Wash ) (353) and hurdler Liz Stephens (Sr., New

port HS, Bellevue, Wash.) (1:02.34),
ably hot marks Saturday (April 6) at
Monmouth, Oregon. By day's end the

Bruins produced a total 38 lifetime bests.

The GFC women swept every event

from the 400 meters up. In the second-

fastest time ever by a Lady Bruin, Amy
Redenius (Fr., Douglas HS, Tenmile,
Ore.) won the 400 meters in 58.21 sec

onds. Nancy Rissmiller (So., Tigard HS,
Ore.) won the 800 meters in a collegiate
best and NAIA national meet-qualifying
2:15.59, also #2 all-time GFC mark. An

gela Linder (Jr., Molalla HS, Ore.) won
h e r fi r s t c o l l e g i a t e r a c e i n t h e 1 , 5 0 0
meters, finishing in 5:07.04. Completing
the George Fox streak, Emily Bergman

(Sr., Kentridge HS, Kent, Wash.) won the
3,000 meters in 10:56.13.
Rissmiller collected the most wins for

the Lady Bruins, also winning the high
r

214 N. Main St.

Championships to be held in Atlanta,
Georgia in May.
In the field, GFC was led by two-event
runner-up Andrew Stave (So., South Eu
gene HS, Ore.). Stave triple jumped 4308 and flew a conference- and regional
meet-qualifying lifetime best 21-10.75 in
the long jump.

BRUIN

Saturday's meet may have been one of the
best regular season efforts George Fox has ever
produced. The 58 Bruin men and women com
peting produced 38 lifetime bests, 33 season's
bests, 19 GFC all-time top-lOs, nine new con
ference meet qualifiers, five
new regional meet qualifi
ers, two new national meet

qualifiers and 2 school
records.
n
Hours:

6a,M.- 7.P.M
Mon. - Fri.
Sat. 7a.m.-7p.m.

Newberg. OR 97132

537-5137

BITS:

I ®

basketball team, great hustle.
Also: Olrich.

P(Playoffs) Will our teams

do? Also: Chaney (The Machine),
Courtney, Corey.

ever advance to nationals?

Also: Pettit, Pohlman, Propp.
Q(Quiet) What most of our

events. Also: Quarles.

E)(D^ense) Lacking attimes in

b e e a r n e d . A l s o : R a t z l a ff ,
Reschke, Rissmiller, Rosen.

some sports, but never better in

S(Shenk, Byron) An off year,

men's soccer. Also: Downs,

will his team bounce back? Also:

D e w a r.

Shaffer, Smith, Selby, Schultens.

E(Excellence) This is the goal

of all athletic teams. Also: Evans,
Everett.

F(Football) Hey, intramurals
just doesn't cut it for this boy. Also:
Filley, Faber, Failure.
G(Grant, Steve) This guy did
a tremoidous job with the volley
ball team. Also: Gross, Guyer,
Goertzen, Gwaltney, Gibson.
H(Hartwig Dawn) Will any

body be able to replace her? AI^:
Hai], Hartenstein, Harper.

I^diots) What a lot of the refs

at the games were.
J(Jerseys) Where did the vol
leyball team come up with the
color black for their uniforms?

Also: Janosky, JaramiUo.

T(Tschan, Manfred) Once

again, his team advances to the
conference championship
game. Also: Tennis, Taylor, Th
ompson.

U(Ugly) Um, never mind.
Also: Ulmers

V(VoIleybaIl/Vemon) Both
deserve recognition. Also: Val
entine, Vanlandinghams.
W(Win) That is die only thing
you need to do. Just Win,
BabylAlso: Wilber, VTOte
X(XC) National rankings for
both teams, just like last year.
Y(Youth) The backbone of

our Hture teams. Also: Young,
Young.
Z(Zzz's) What it seemed that

most students did at the games.

extra

THE PHOTO Co.

Cash....

PHOTO PROCESSING
1 HOUR FHOTO
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Buy I. Get I

Passport Photos

full

or Cappuccino

B e n e fi t s

J

COUPON

for you and
your family...

RAISE $$$

Student Rooms for

Workout...

538-2721*behind the Seven-eleven

Lattc. Mocha
L

a perfect

The Citibank fundraiser is here to help

1 or 2 females, private

you! Fast, ea-sy, no risk or fmancial obli-

cation-Grecks. groups, clubs, motivated
individuals, call now. Raise $500 in only
one week. (800) 862-1982 ext.33

residence, 96-97 school

year. 538-4994
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